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The Movements of JIany People, \ew- (berrians,ami Those Who Visit i:

>ewherry.

Mi.-- Xel'l" A'.a;;:s has iv irin u

from Hendersciivilie.

Miss Juauita W :Tord is visiting at 1

t

Johnston. Kinari.'s and Xewhorry.. "

Switzer cor. Spartanburg 1 It-raid. 30th. v

R. H. Dickert and daughter. Laura. |
ol' Newberry, are the guests 01' Mr. v

and Mrs. R.oten in Oak street.
a

.Mrs. Lucv Au'l Hickman, of Arcadia,! j

Fla.. will arrive today on an extended) ii
visit to her aunt, Mrs. J. R. Green., ^
i
Mr. T. C. Dallas, tne p pular "stag

man" of Spartanburg, spent several;
days in the city this week. 7

Miss Mary Wright, of Xewberry, is ^

the attractive guest of Mrs. R. M. s

London..Rock Hill Rec rd, 27th. ^
* ti

The Rev. J. Henry Harms, presidn: ^
of Newberry college, was in Columbia s

yesterday..The State, 29th.

Mr. Henry Wofford, of Charleston, ti

spent several days this week with
friends in Newberry.

Mrs. W. \j. Moorehead spent last
week in Newberry with relatives.. j
Greenville Piedmont, 28th. i c

Misses Maud and Floride Durham, of
Chester, are visiting their aunt. Mrs. c

T. W. Smith.

Mr. Jno. F. Livingstone, the popular k

head o: the C., X. &. L.. was inthe city e

Wednesday.
Mrs. C. A. Renneker, of Orange- t]

burg, is visiting ner father. Mr. Jas. s
A. Burton.

Mrs. A. W. Eargle and children are p
spending sometime at Xewberrv.. l(
Sumter Item, 2Sth.

Mr. W. L. Ruff left Saturday to
w

spend awhile at his home in XeWberrv.
.Winnslboro News and Herald, 28th.

Miss Minnie Brown, of Xewherry, is
the attractive gu^st cf Miss Frances r<

Caldwell..Winnsboro Xews and Her- 11

o ri

Miss Cordie Cole, of Whitmire, has L'

returned tome after visiting her d

cousin. Mrs. Norwood Martin..Lisbon
cor. Laurens Advertiser, 29th. d

Miss Kate aHrgrove, of WIMtmire, is s

visiting her friend. Miss Kate -M'cClan- n

ahan..Westminster cor. Walhalla
Courier. 29th. s

Miss Mabel Fellers, of Newberry. V
is visiting relatives here this week.. c

Westminster cor. v%ai:a:ia Louner,
29th. r.

Representative C. T. Wyche was in S
tfte city Thursday. We were pleased a

to see him looking so well a!fter his
critical illness. e

-Mr. and Mrs. larenee Wise and t]
children, of Newberry, are visitors at S
the home of Mrs. Verda Wise..Saluda
Slandaril 3Ath
~ -. t

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Bouknight, of v

Newberry, visited at the home of H. C.Smith this week..Saluda Standard,30th. k
.

.Mr. Alcin .To'."nstone and Mr. Alan A

Johnstone. Jr., of Newberry, are reg- A
istered at the .Jerome hotel to»,, ..

"

Columbia Record, 29th.

Mrs. F. G. Wright left Wednesday IforTylersville to meet her husband, a

who will arrive there Sunday on a s

visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V
W F WHo-ht
... ~ . ... V.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sligh spent Sat- b
urcay night with their sister, Mrs. R. T
M. Pettigrew on their way to their p.

Lome in Oklahoma..Bethia eor. Abbe- p
ville Medium, 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Aiken and baby "

are spending a :ew of the hot days o

with Mrs. Aiken's parents at Whit- e

mire..Winnsboro News and Herald.
28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Robinson and j c

Miss Li.belie 'Curlee motored over to b
Prosperity 011 Saturday and spent the d
week-end with Mrs. J. 3. Waeeler.. t;

Winnsboro Xews and Herald, 2St'.i.

Messrs. 'Claude Smith, of Whitrnire, !\
Arch A. 'Wise, of Prosperity, and A
r? -j rrl JTlrn'H r\f Vau'Vioppr 'iro vici*. i f

ing in the city..Greenwood Journal,; h
29th.

Mr. Eiiesor Adams, of the Southern
Power Company, is spending his vaca- d
tion at his h me in XewberrV, Mr. j t

HM1 Wright relieving him of his place f
at Whitmire.

Miss Eddie Mae Parr, of Newberry, I

and Miss Pauline Sligh, of Jackson-! e

ville, were the guests of Mrs. K. t

Baker, yesterday..Greenwood Jour- I
nai, 29t"n.

The annual protracted meeting at a

the Baptist church here will begin on

the night of the third Sunday in Au- a

Lgust, and the pastor will be assisted ?

Ktt Tftnoff fr*r\m VptvWrv Fifthi'A r-

cor. Abbeville Medium, 28th.

Mrs. Charlotte Spearman's fatiher, a

K\Ir. John W. Payne, died at his home ti
n Johnston or. Monday afternoon, in a.

is 73rd year. He was a gallant Con-!
ederate veteran, one who "loved the J
ause. and at his request his cross o:'
onor was buried with him."

Kev. .las. L. Martin, 1). L>., leaves

L>r Xt-wherry Saturday hold two

.< 'tiiijis, one a'. Smyrna church io

liciuue the lir>i Sunday in August,
c oi :er at .Morris Chapel to include
e second Sundav in August..Abbe-
:le Medium.

Prof. B. I,. .Jones, cf Xewberry,
iho was superintendent fo ti.e York-1
ille schools a;bout 14 years ago,
nd who is pleasantly remembered
ere on account or' his splendid work
n that capacity, is visiting Dr. A. j

Cartwright's family..York News,
7, a. |
Miss Maggie Thomasson returned on

'uesday from her visit, leaving Miss
,enore Henry at Thomas, \Y. Va., to

pend tlie summer. Winle on ner trip
liss Thomasson visited in AVilming-
on, I>el., at the huine of Mrs. Frank

[ennerly, formerly Miss Ethel I^eitz-
ey. c-r this county, and spent Sunday
1 Philadelphia, having in all a good
ime.

|
VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

August 12. Is it coming fast. State
ampaign day.
Hear the countv candidates and

hoose your men.

There is a lie out somewhere. But
eep cool. The humidity was bad
nough, when it enveloped you.

In reading the morning Star we see

tiat Miss Snow is in .Wilmington,
he'd melt in Newberry.

T'.:e county campaign party is at Ml. j
'leasant today. The State and sena-

rial parties have a rest today.

You will have a good bunch from
hich to pick ycur governor at the
peaking on August 12.

I
Everybody vote for C. C. Schumpert

3r judge of probate. The "other
ian"' is not in it with him.

Wi'iat about that barbecue, or those
tvo barbecues, at Pomaria campaign
ay, August 11?

...in « V/»«
V UUIlg Will ue CdS.) Lillb LUIIt\ iWU

on't have to vote for clerk of court,
heriff. county treasurer, auditor,
laster oi county commissioners.

See Sharder and Fisher at the opera
ouse Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
'audeville singers and dancers, very j
lever artists.

Miss Kate Traywick's little dog was

un over and killed by the train last

aturday morning..Winnsboro News
nd Herald. P.or little dog.
The rainfall Saturday was .77, lewringthe temperature to 98. Monday

tie temperature was 103, Sunday 104,
aturday 103, and 'Friday 102.

The politicians, with their ears to
he ground and their eyes open, know
erv well that woman suffrage is ijere.
-Charleston News and Courier.

Whatever you fail to do, den't fail to

ehold "The Perils of Pauline" at the
/-wr* K C (-1 /-\ /n ^ J a < r\ v\ 4 AN I rrK 4

Li Lauc-Au uuiuc tuuav aiiu

ind be on the lookout for the great:
Million Dollar Mystery."
If you wish for "Memories that

iaunt." go to the opera house this
fternoon or night, and you will also
ee "The Resurrection *)f Gales
\'ortV

Read the various and all about barecuenotices and 'become hungry.
here is nothing like barbecue hash,
mtton, etc., to a hungry man. Pre-1
are your appetite.
A reader wishes to .know if we'

t.:ink it necessary to pull suckcrs
ff corn?''.York News. It would pay
verywhere to pull suckers oft' eggs.
nd run in other suckers.

Mr. J. Partlow Xeel has sold his
otUn p'at.orm and cotton weighing;
usiness to Mr. C. H. Cannon. The
eal was made through the real es-

ate agency ot Mr. t rank K. Hunter.

Earl Williams, Rose Tapley and
Iarv Maurice will be seen in "The
Iemories That Haunt," a Vitagraph |
oature in two reels at the opera
ouse todav.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
iissionarv society or centra 1 Memo-

ist church will meet on Monday af-
erncon at 5 o'clock with 'Mrs. Mary
'ant. i

All persons interested in the School
mprovement association are requestdto attend a meeting of dhe associa-
ion at the town hall in Prosperity
"riady afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Some people say they would not be
.fraid to eat water melon and drink
rhiskey at the same time. At last
.ccounts from an Augusta negro he
t-as at tne point or aeacn irom mat

ause.

There will be a missionary meeting
t Central Methodist church, under
ae auspices f the Woman's Missionrysocietv. Sunday night at S:30.:

i

A collection will be taken for missions.
T1

Tae finest, most attention-riveting
motion picture the writer has ever

seen at t. e opera ixuse was the productionof Captain Alvarez. !: wa

Ihorcuyh! \ rnj;>yab'e start to

i'inisli o:' its six reels.
l/i

li is said that Harry T..aw uas disappeared,but we iear he will be uj

found..Anderson Mail. So lias the ^

Parr Shoals r< bber, and we fear that

he will never be found. Likewise the

mother of that deserted baby, some1

months ago.
^ I

That nice rain Tuesday afternoon,

making it so cool and shady and pleas- 111

ant, gave you a little ioretaste o." what U(

fall will be to you next time, didn't it'.'
You agree now that fall is the besi | u

time and October the liveliest month, u

don't you? Been telling you that ail
the time. |

it;:
Mr. J. M. Counts is preparing j

double on barbecues. He teHs you cj
that he will have one at his residence r2

as well as one at the place of speaking th
on State campaign day, which will be g(
a week from next Wednesday. S

Hon. Fred. H. Dominick, candidate r

t'.QT congress from the Third district.
delivered a speech at Chiquola mill t0

last Thursday night to a large crowd. °*

He is waging an aggressi ve campaign
and is receiving encouraging reports 01

from all counties in the district.. w

Honea Path Chronicle, 30th. j J°
til

Tnere will be a protracted meeting
at Smyrna church, beginning on Sat-!
urdav, August 1, Rev. T. C. Crokcr,

w
pastor. The services will be conduct- ^
ed bv Rev. Jas. L. Martin. D. D.. oi"

ia
Abbeville. The following week, in-
eluding the second Sunday in August, ^
a similar meeting, by the same minis-
:er, will be held at Morris. ,. di
The annual picnic at Beth Eden next tli

Wednesday promises to be an enjoy- sc

able occasion, as there is a large fu
crowd present every year having a se

good time. The same is expected this cc

year. People for miles and miles ar

around always look forward with ai

great anticipations to t':;e annual pic fe
nic gathering in the go-d country of t
Beth Eden. bi

In order to restore citizenship, the se

aovernor has nardoneri Tom Kibler.
who was convicted on a charge of
grand larceny in November. 1888, at io
the Edgefield term of court, and sen- tl
tenced by Judge T. B. Frazer to one d:
j ear's imprisonment in the State pen-! b:
itentiary..Columbia cor. News and ot
Courier. j a

Miss Vinnie Brown, of Newberry, \
was the guest of honcr last Saturday' u

morning when Miss Frances Caldwell C1

entertained about 20 girls at a pretty ar

luncheon. Guessing contests furnish- ^3
ect the amusement for the occasion, i
and brows were puckered and brains lr
racked by the clever contests which; a)
were given. They afforded quite a w

lot of merriment until midday, when
luncheon was served..Winnsboro fr
News and Herald, 2Sth.

Said .Mr. Wilbur R. Gauntt, last
Tuesday, to the reporter: "You have n<

heard of one man in a thousand; well al
t T*

you are one in twleve hundred." Tnat
was stunning, and before the said re-

p:rter had time to recover, Mr. ^untt al

handed him a large watermelon, re- jmarking that it made twelve hundred | al

melons that he had delivered in Xew- sc

berry. Yes, we are one in twelve hun- I1(

dred to get a melon, and not a lemon,
and were so taken by surprise (it was sl

so sudden) that in the confusion of j NV

the moment we forgot what variety!
he called it. Think he said "Florida ^
Favorite.*' Thank you, Mr. Gauntt.
It is always polite to say, "call again.'' 01

From the fine flavor and sweetness; m
of that melon it must have been first b]
cousin to a Bradford. ' £

"Onlcoker" is right in his plea for t('
I'i

merchants to close earlier Saturday
nights/ We hope this plea will avail. ^

Xot since dawn of the day the morn- ^

ing stars first ''sang together in glory," ^

when there was "a song in the air and 11

a star in the sky/' has there 'been so
01

wonderful a thing in the starry firma-; ^

l%|
ment as the great fiery or'b blazing *

>ithrough the immensity o: space which ~

Tscientists call Capella, and, of which
The Herald and News has been writ- a

ing, on the principle that "the stars
that in their courses roll have much ^

instruction given." The Sc.entist Ser- 0

viss says "if you could lay the sun be- a:

side Capella on a table it would look, c>

as to the size, like a boy's marble be- tl

side a cannon ball." When one re- t:

fleets that the diameter of the sun is
atoutt 865,000 miles, it is staggering n

to be told that the diameter of Capella> n'

cannct be less than 8,500,000 miles. ^
I,Think of it and dwell on it, you little n

! _ r ai J., -< c
maigiiiiiuaui, puu> nuiin me uubt | v!that don't amount to a fly in the great k
universe. ^

,
ti

The rain Tuesday was not general,
but it was very generous. Q

Solicitor 'Cooper would would make o

a fine governor. He is an honest man d<
»* 11, i r\'

i

and a goou umiiver..urauseuius pi
Times and Democrat. . \V

A GREAT DAY IX NEWBERRY

he Children of Epwortli Orphanage!
Hate Outiny: in \ewberrj.

Ku'ryhody Happy.

T.-e man or Lie woman who would
Jt C llli'i.Juif iJ.-luiit io nil kv t.:c

jj.i.i.i.-- >i, j'% i> ut'Voni iit ni'L anu

>v.|. Solllf till.. U-iO .Mi".1

glu, superintendent of the O'Neal!
ret'I .weuiuuisi ouuuu\ sliiuui, suq.sLt-alue lUt-a o: inviting [lie orpnaus
o;n Hit' j-p-\vorti. orphanage in Co-
liioia ij .Newoerrv to a pie«iic at he
rillowbrook park. President Wright
id all the officials o». the Newberry;
ill are always ready and willing to

) an.v thing that would tend to the

ippiness and t/.e uplift of the people
ho live over there, and so the idea
as taken hold if at once and the

Arrangements were made by which
.e street car people in Columbia
irnished special cars to bring the
lildren ;:r~m the orphanage to the
tilroad and President Livingston, of
ie C. X. & Li., willingly offered his
)od service and a special train was

'cured and on Wednesday the childi
:-n, about 200 strong, came to New-

Try for an outing. Rev W. B. Whar-1
in. the superintendent, and several
the assistants were in the party,

It was a most delightful day, not
1 ly f:r the children, but for those
i:o in any way contributed to the enymentof the children. It seemed
at eve-y one caught the spirit of the
\y and everything went off as1
noothly and as pleastnly as if it were

ith military precision without the
iffness which attends a military afir.The mill closed down and the

i ~ ^~ ~ . j ~ I « a : *^ s.
juug lauitis a.nu mc tiu iduies ana

ie children and the men and
id the boys and every one

d everything possible to make
ie day a success. All the Sunday
ho:l joined in and such a bountiildinner was spread that one seldom
>es. There was chicken in every
mceiv&ble manner and in abundance
id there was ham and beef and pies
:id cake and truly the multitude was

and several basketsful were left.

he children were taken on autcmoilerides around the city and they
>emed to be happy and to enjoy the
*y.

Six tables were spread in the paviinand ethers on the gro/nds and in
le band stand and there was abun;mcefor all. And it was burnished
7 the people of the Sunday school
West End principally. There were

few people from the country.
The children who were hosts gave
ay to tileir guests and the little ones

njoyed the swings and the slides
id c:.e other amusements furnished
r the Willowbrook park.
Mr. J. H. Willingham brought in a

ad of fine watermelons and in the
terno.n the children were given a

atermelon feast. Ice lemonade and
e cream were served during the day
ee to the children.
Mr. H. B. Wells, of the opera house,
ivited all of k.:em over in the afterxmto a four reel picture show and

* * » %-v-« n + /\ll
ter 11 Was uvei nicy uiai tnca llt

ain and returned to Columbia.
It was a great day i'or tr.:e children
id for the people o. Xewb.rry. PresentWright andiSuperintendent Davis
id the other officials are always doing
HTiething for the comfort and happi?ssof the people who live in his mill

llage and that is one reason he has

ich a fine class of help who alaysseem happy and contented.
7\.*e Columbia State ot rnursaay naa

e following to say of the trip:
"The orphans were ta''en from the
'phanage to the train yesterday
orning in two special cars provided
t tae Columbia Railway, Gras and
.'ectric company. T-.ey were taken
Xewberrv on a special train prodedby the Columbia, Newberry &

aurens Railroad company. J. F.

ivingston, president, and Horace 1.

orton, trainsmaster, accompanied
. . *in ro-D

it? yuuiig&ici a, v» uu » ci c tu v. m...» 0 ^

the matrcns of f~e orphanage and
le Rev. Whitfield B. Wharton, susrintendentof the institution. About
)0 little one^ enjoyed the outing,
here are 240 at the orphanage but
number are away on vacations.

"The special train on tr.e return from

ewberry reached Columbia about 7

clock last nig'U. The good pe pie
t Newberry had provided lunch and

mdy for the kiddies to eat 011 the reirntrip. The special street cars met

:e train and took the orphans home.
"The Rev. Mr. Wharton said last

ight that he could not say too

luch in thanking all those who gave
le orphans "the biggest day they
a.ve ever had." He said that the

hildren had been invitea to ->ewerryby the Sunday schools tff the
ewberry cotton mills. The invitaonwas extended, said the superin,ndent,through the Rev. Gobe
uiith, pastor of the Methodist church

the Newberry mills. The other
^nominations joined in giving the organsa big day <;f it. he said. Mayor
"right, of Xewberry. welcomed them."

PROSPERITY CLUB EXTEBT.USS

Ti.e Tomato Hub Entertained Other t

Clubs <m County..Mi-ses liarlinir- 1

ton anil Napier Present.

r\iiiiil<* HoHovay. tii tomato '

i lu.j organiser for Ncwberr> ro-mty.

has dv/iir faithful, hone.-?, conscien-
lions and bard work during the year,
and it has been under trying conditons.This was the first year for the
work in the county and it took hard
work to organize and then the weather
conditions aave been ura.avor&ble and
manv times the girls naturally be- c

,

came discouraged. But Miss Hollo-1 I

way has persevered and visited ai.'i i

encouraged the girls and she now has *

a fine club of as fine girls as can be j t

found in the State and they are in- 1

terestecl in the work. ! 1

One cf the pleasant features of the 1
u-nH. nrtri aii lahor has its pleasant <

side, was the entertainment given the i

county club by the club at Prosperity, j
on last Friday.
iThe Prosperity people know how to

make the stranger feel at home and!
when it comes to an occasion of this !'

kind t-.ey are at home at all times. |
The trains were met and all the vis-!
itors made to feel at home at cnce.

The luncheon and demonstration was

held at the science hail of the high
school.
The visitors were first taken to the j

town hall where a musical concert j"
was given by the Prosperity club for

the benefit of ti".e visitors and from j
there the visitors went to the school
building. A demonstration in

making sandwiches and canning to|
matoes was given. Practical questionswere asked and answered in the
matter of the work.
There was also a demonstration in

c

good cooking and the ability to ejt i

by the visitors, for one of these picnic
dinners wat me guuu pcwpic m**, ,

section know so well how to serve,

was spread before the guests and very

much enjoyed toy those fortunate j"
enough to be present.

j Miss Garlington, of Laurens, and j
Miss Xapier, of Richland, were pres- j
ent and gave the girls toe benefit otheirexperience. (

Altogether it was a delightful oc- .

casion. Miss Holloway and her club '

girls deserve and should have the

encouragement of all the people oi

the bounty.
i

Sunday School Convention.
The Sunday school convention for J'

| No. L township will be held at Can- j"
non Creek Mission church near Mr.

J. C. Neel's residence Sunday, August |
j (J, beginning at 2 o'clock p. m.

Programme.
How can Christian people be per-

suaded to pay more attention to Sun- !
1 day scacoi work? J. F. Epting and .

Kev. C. H. Nabers. |<
The best way to get young children

interested in the Sunday scaool, 3Irs.

i .J. Sidney Derrick and Miss Lizzie Sal1ter.

| Lire women better Sunday school
teachers than men? Prof. 0. B. Can:non and Dr. E C. Jones.

I We are very anxious to have a good
attendance at the convention as the

Sunday school is a very important part
"

I oi our Christian work.
i
[ Talks limited to ten minutes each.

We shall expect eacii Sunday school
in No. 1 township to send at least two

H Qt OO'Q
I

Arthur Kibler,
For Committee.

»
f

News of Pomaria.

Special to Tue Herald and News,

f Pomaria, July 30..-Mrs. T. E. Hut-

to, of Fountain Inn, and Miss Xora

Kleckley, o' Swansea, spent a fewdayswith Mrs. C. D. Snealy last

week.

Mrs. M. E. Ivong has taken her an- j
nual trip to Greenville, her home ;

county, where she will spend the re- j
mainder of the summer months with j
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Wideman Ligon, who has been

staying with Mr. B. M. Setzler, has *

gone to the mountains of North Carolinafor tf'/.e summer. (
'

Mr. B. M. Setzler', in company with

.Mr. Bullock, of .\ewoerry, nas guuc i

to Knoxville, Tenn., <f-:r a few days.
Mr. C. T. Wooten, of Statesboro, Ga., j

spent a few days with his wife and.rei- ;

ativesS some time asco. Mrs. Wooten is I
I

spending a few months with her sis- j
ters, Mrs. Aull and Mrs. Setzler.

| Mr. W. L. Bedenbaugh surprised the

town Saturday by bringing several
open cotton bolls to display.

~ Jho Y*K CvO 11 P

; Every one enjoyeu l lie UCLl ~ .

speaking and ball game here on July

{ 23. The score of the ball game was 3

to 1 in favor of Pomaria and toe

j game was very interesting. Almost .

j the same programme will be carried

, through on August 11. The barbecue

J will be for the benefit of tfre school, j
; and a large crowd is expected, a

( good time and a fine dinner may be

expected.
z.. fi

I

Enrollment in City.
ilhe following is the enrollment of |

he city Democratic clubs:
A'ard 1 1">5
ft'ard 2 -08
A'ani o. Club No. 1 122 '

kVard Club No. 2 14L
Wii-M 4 149
iV-r'i :> 2IS

*

Total

Kally Day at Cannon's Creek.
Next Sabbath there will be an all

lay service at Cannon's Creek church.
11 the morning there will be preach- ^
ng at 11 o'clock, followed by the *

sacrament of the Lord's supper. Af- ^
:er dinner riere will be addresses by
*. S. Galloway, of Due West, H. T. W
Patterson, of Bradley, John C. Neel,
[)r. Y. M. Brown, Dr. W. P. Brown
ind Prof." 0. B. Cannon. All are incited.

C. H. Xabers, Pastor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jne Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for less
than 25 cents*

i
DH. YOUNG M. BROWN,

Dentist
National Bk Bid?, Newberry, S. C.

Doctor Stuck will be out of town
Monday until Saturday morning.
7-31-2t

*

Wood for sale.Two foot, four -foot ^

and stcve wood, and dry lumber, ^
also four good mlues. John Sbealy.
Phone 5602.

M-17t. *

U1 ladies', children's and men's low
quarter shoes at absolute cost.
Moseley Bros, Prosperity, S. C.

When in need of automobile transfer
call phone 369-2 rings. B. I. Hodge.
7-14-16t.

fc
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case ^
Fever or Chihs. Price, 25 cents.

The Famous Old Hickory Wagonpronounced99 3t8 per cent, perfect
by Samuel Ray, the farmer conductingthe U. S. experiment station at
Oregon, 111. For sale by Johnson-
JICLTacKin to.

r-14-tf.

Wanted.To buy o^d libraries, old and ^
second-hand bcoks, large or small 1

quantities, also very old newspapers,.
steel engravings and fire arms. Ye
Old Book Shop, 118 Patton Avenue,
Ashevillefi X. C.
7-KMt.

[)n the first of August Dr. G. W. Connorleaves Newberry to make his
home in Greenwood. If you 'have ^
any work to be done in his line ^

please call at his office and he wil
take pleasure in giving your eyes a A
trmrrkiKrVi All aYaminatifiTH JSi
without charge from now on until

- he leaves here for Greenwood. ^
7-7-td.

Wanted.At once, young men for au- ^

tcmobile business. Big pay. We »,

make you expert in ten weeks by
mail. Pay us after we secure you !'
position. American Automobile In- *

stitute, Los Angeles, Cal. 7-3-10t

Just Keceived car Ellwood 'Wire Fencingany height from 24 to 58 and 2
to 12 inch mesh. Also wire gates.
Jo'nnson-McCrackin Co.

Wanted.Active representatives in » .

everv community earn from $50 to

$150 monthly representing the only ^

magazine published in ;he interest ,

o? Southern women. An extraordi- ^
nary liberal proposition for ambi-

tiouspeople. Turn your spare momentsinto dollars. Write for full I
particulars today. Southern Wo- I
man's Magazine, Nashville, Tenn. i

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

ot Fever or Cbii'.s. Price, 25 cents.

My Percion Stalion "Fi-Fi" will make ,

fcis stand this seasen at Quattle-.
baum's stable, Prosperity. Fee $20. k

B. L. Miller. 4-3-tf.

WANTED.several nogs weighing
about 7 00 to 125 pounds. See U3 beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or /
hogs. The Cash Grocery, tl. M. Lan«
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

Poultry Wanted.Hens 10 cents per.
pound; frying 17 l-2c.
prices for eggs. Player & Graham. j
8-12-tf. i

Plants For Sale.{Winter cabbage, J
mato, beet, carrot, kale, lettuce, I
okra, prize taker onion, oyster pla^t.
parsley, parsnip, not ana Deu pey- ^
pers; prices reasonable. Phone
call Newberry Hotel, C. P.
6-23-tf.


